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Joint   Resolutions,  of   Literary 

Societies 

lie it resolved by the Uraluun- 

Lce ind the  Washington Literary 

Societies in joint Marion assembled : 

I. That Washington and Lao 

university shall participate in three 

intercollegiate debates during each 

scholastic year, If possible to obtain 

that many with colleges of standing. 

II. That on the second Saturday 

night alter the Opening of the Uni- 

versity each society shall   elect   one 

man to represent it on the commit- 
tee of arrangements. The two men 

so sehcted shall select another man 

from one of the societies to act as 

the third member of the committee 

of arrangements. These three shall 

constitute the membership of the 

committee of arrangements. 

III. The duties of the committee 

of arrangements shall be : 

(1) To arrange debates with three 

universities or colleges, if possible 

to obtain three, to take place during 

that scholastic year. 
(2) To make all arrangements 

for the preliminary contest to be 

hereafter described. 

(3) To submit a report of its ac- 

tion to the joint session of the two 

societies at the first regular meeting 

after Thanksgiving. 

IV. The mode of selecting de- 

baters for these contests shall be as 

fu.h.ws: On the sscond regular 

muling after the University opens 

each society shall elect three men to 

represent it in the inter-society de- 

bate to be held on Thanksgiving 

night. That each Society shall also 

select three men to contest in the 

preliminary contest to be held the 

first regular meeting alter Thanks- 

giving. The question for tin 

Thanksgiving debate shall be de- 

termined according to the rules of 

that debate nod shall also he the 

question for debate to be used in the 

preliminary. This preliminary shall 

be open to all members of the socie- 

ties. The judges ol the Thanksgiv- 

ing debate sbull also act as judges 

ofthe preliminary. They shall grade 

each man in their own discretion. 

They shall submit Ihc combined 

grades to the committee of arrange- 

ments and they shall choose debat- 

ers in the following manner : 

The three highest men shall be 

leaders of the three teams. The 

next three shall lie placed on the 

teams as the judges shall direct and 

.If more than three men shall consti- 

tute lh«  team   iliu   seventh,   tdghth 

anil ninth grade men shall lie given 

a  place. 
Moot   Court 

The Moot circuit court of   Rock- 
The  teams  shall    consist   ol    as |Mi,|gl. „;„nlv   (,1)llv,,lt,l Thursday,' 

many nun as arc necessary uuderl ,jtf| „ ^ p Bnrk(1 |m,si g 

* rangenunls made by  the com-( ^ g,^ g^ ^ miM   ^ 

and read orders the Judge rendered 
mil tec ol arrangements. 

V. These rules shall take effect 

on .lane 15, llltlfi, anil shall be 
spread upon the minutes and print- 

ed in the Collegian and the KlNU- 

Ti'.M I'm. 

Miss Torrey's Recital 
Last Saturday evening MhsEdilh 

Torrey of Wellealey College, gave 

one of the most enjoyalile song re- 

citals lluit has ever been heard in 

Lexington. Her voice ia well 

trained anil full and her audience 

was always very quiet and appre- 

ciative at the end of every song. 

After she had sung her first song 

every one knew that they had a treat 

before   them    but     when      "Loch 

opinion in favor of plaintiff in the 

disc of Andrews vs. C ot(). K. R. 

company. Mr. Drowning repre- 

sented plaintiff and Mr. Withers 

represented defendant. In the case 

of Weinberg vs. Walton no judg- 

ment was allowed, on account of 

formal defect in bond's execution. 

In Sale vs. r- Mr. Hurks 

entered interpleader proceedings in 

favor of Mr. Sale, anil proved his 

ease and judgment was ordcrcl lor 

him. In the case of Green vs. 

Brockenboroiigh a centinuance waH 

ordered. Mr. Crabill, upon motion 
of Mr. Phillips, qualified as execu- 

tor of the late T. G. Daly's will. 

The case of Friend vs. Norfolk and 
Lomond" had been sung it was de-  ...   , B Western   Knilroad   company,   Mr. 
cided to be more than a  treat.    She  ... .- ■ • ,.«.    , 

licilsoc   representing   plaintiff,   de- 
went through   her   programme one , .   ,,       , , ,     ,, 

° . murreil to tfie pleas entered tiy Mr. 
song vicing with the other in beautv   „ .. .• r a ... . "   Mrown, concerning the   question   ot 
and execution, it bains   difficult   to ,   . ,.c  . , 

' ™ Ian    administrator   qualified   under 
tell   which   song   made the deepest  , - .    .. r     | laws ol one state suing m the courts 
impression.     Another   fine   part ofj   «... ,.      . 1 . r |of this state, Ine demurrer wus sus- 
tbe programme was  the   piano  ac-  . .... ,. ■■ J 1    ■ ...  ! tamed.     A  jury was    then   i-alled, 
coinnaiiimeiit by  Miss Gorrell :  it ,     -    „ „,, 

' ' .    composed   of      Hcrsog,      lliomas, 
is seldom   that   a good   accompani-   ....      r.        „   .. .,   ,, 

...     — rainier, Darnall, Maxwell, Huuter 
mentis heard   but   Miss   Gorrell s       . „    , ... .. ,, 

...      and Bagley.     After   evidence   Mr. 
playing   was   certainly   noticed   by \ n , , , ., . 
' ,. Bfown demurred to   evidence,   and 
the audience. . . .. .      m   *r-ti 

.    I jury returned    verdict   of    5.r),il4, 
The applause during   the  entire; .... , 11 [ upon   decision    ot   court   as to de- 

evening would certainly   have been .. „ , .„  . ■     , • , niurrer.     Messrs. 15rown and fJled- 
greatcr had it  not been  for the fact     . .   ,      . , .   , " isoe agured the deniurrer and Judge 
that there were so many   sore arms.   „    . , .,     ,   . . ,. 

Minks reserved the decision  in   the 

CSSS) until    the   next   term.    Court 

|then adjourned. 

Dr. Quarles to the Students 
Dr. Quarles made a strong and 

interesting talk to the Y. M. C. A. 

last Sunday alternoon. His talk 

was bailed upon the few suggestions 

made by Mr. Mathews to the 

students after he had finished the 

regular exercises of the night of 

his last address. Dr. Quarles 

directed his address especially to 

those who had nisde a confession 

during the past week. He told 
them they had been l>orn again and 

were spiritual babe mid the physical 

babe. First the spiritual babe be- 

gins to move, then it must have 

food, and lastly it must have some- 

thing to make it 'grow or it would 

perish. Dr. Quarles ' finished by 

telling them one of the wsys for 

them to feed their soul and make 

it grow would be to attend the 

opening exercises of morning. He 

also said it would be a good thing 

if some of the professing Christians 

were more regular in the atten- 
dance. 

The Stage 
The Dramatic Club wishes to an- 

nounce to Ihc student body and the 

citizens id the town that they regret 

mil (o have been able   lo   present a j 

play earlier in the session,     It  was| 

Contract Awarded 
The contract lor  the   coniuiencc- 

tnt invitations has been   given   to 

IK. A. Wright <<• Co. ol Philadelphia, 

The invitations this year will be 

the handsomest ever issued by the 

Students of W. & L U., and accord- 

ing to Wright's  representative1, 'he 

handsomest made for any Universitv 

this year. They will be ot such 

a character as to suit the taste of 

: I be most fastidous student. 

Thanksgiving,   but   nnforseen   cir- 

cumstances prevented them from do- 

ing   so.     And,   too,   they   were   ilil" 

.hopes  of pulling  on   a   play   (his 

month, but  were again prevented. 
1 However, the   club expects   to   put 

on n play not later than   April    16, 

which   promises   lo excel  any  they I 

I have yet pn-eiitcd.    Several   plays       Su(|(le|1 ||||less „( Mr   Davjs 

iarc under consideration by the mem- , 
, - ,,        , , i   • • HI       Last Thursday morning, while in hers ol Ihc   club ;  a   decision   will . • "' 

, IIII ii       pleading   class,   Mr.   S.   G.   Davis 
soon be reached and   rehearsals lie-.1 .        " 

. eii      Itiinlcil and fell to the Hour. Messrs. 
gun.     Announcements ot play   de-1 
... .,, , , Unwell,   Tillmau   and    McCorkle eided upon will soon be made. 

went to his assistance and were soon 
llaird's    Handbook   on    College .,,,,,„    ,„    ,.ovive |,jm.     Mr.   ]),,„(, 

I'raternili.- is about  to appear ill B  „(„,.,, ||mt ,ime |lnR be(.n wllM (() 

new edition.     The new   book   «»- hh rooni btlt is improving. 
(sins full accounts of all fraternities, 
with complete statistics id'null one. |     The Senioi ({reek Class is belter. 

Qlee Club 
The Glee Club met in Engineer-, 

ing Hall Wednesday evening. The 

advisability of getting a director 

was discussed. It looks ss if this 

was the only way of making the 

Club a success, as there is no one in 

college who has ability to train a 

chorus. The matter was put in 

the hands of Manager I^iGoje, who 

will at once try to get someone to 

take the matter in hand. 

About 20 men are enrolled but 

more good voices are wanted. High 

tones arc especially scarce. A com- 

mittee will be appointed who will 

pass on all applicant! for the Club, 

so let every man who can sing 

conic out and help along with an 

enterprise which, if carried out, can 

infuie more college spirit than any 

thing we know. It is hoped that 

every one will give the manager 

their assistance and approval, so 

that we can put out a Glee Club 

which wich lie a credit to Washing- 

ton and Loe. 

The Calyx picture will be taken 

Monday evening in Miley's Studio 
ut 3 p. m. 

Colonel Miles Improving 

Colonel George W. Miles, who 

is ill at a hospital in Riclunond,and 

whose sons, V. If, and George W. 

Miles, were called to his bedside 

two weeks ago, is reported by the 

Richmond papers as being sonic 
better. 
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EDITORIAL 

Now that the Glee Club  i-  get- 

ting together again it is hoped tliul 

they will get the lapport that they 

should hive. It wan one ot the 

must unfortunate things that has 

happened this year when the Club 

had prepared to sing at one of the 

public functions that some out' 

should be so thoughtless and even 

so unkind as to start a petition ask- 

ing that the music be furnished by 

other than the Glee Club. This 

piece of work put an eud to the 

efforts of the Club, and thus by 

some one man's impetuosity tin- 

Club was thrown out of order and 

has not had the heart to begin again. 

There is nothing more needed at W. 

A, L. than n good Glee Club. The 

music of a place is one of the most 

desirable features, and it would 

soon be so here if the Club could 

get the proper support for a year or 

two. 

Kepresenting the student lrndy 

we wish to say that we are in 

hearty sympathy with the work of 

the Glee Club mid will do anything 

to advance their cause. The stu- 

dents will give them their support. 

Few if any were signers to the 

paper which would naturally give 

offence to the Club, and now the 

whole student body will be glad to 

see their Club render the music at 

all the public occasions. It will be 

our own, and we call feel proud of 

it. To the Glee Club we say: (jet 

together and with the assistance of 

some good instructors you dan 

make the hulls and the campus 

ring with such music as has not 

DQGfl heard here in years. 

Years ago the Glee Club of W. 

<t L. was an attractive feature. In 

fact it took a Southern trio or two 

and was enthusiastically received 

werever it went.     Perhaps ours can 

nut take a trip over I he Until h al an 

early date but ii can make itself 

known in this legion. "Here's !>• 

you, Glee Club," and I lie -indent 

say. "Here's to you. Glee t 'Ink" 

The  IMMIMII  ahcdiile  has   now 

Urn submitted. TllO manager hud 

Imped to have have il in last week 

hut it was not then ouaiplete. Now 

wc have il and when will re:ul il 

you will be proiind of it. rl is one 

oftlM bc*t 'Ii it we have had in 

years. Manager Kulley is to be 

congratulated on his -pleiuled start. 

lie is always good at    the  inaiiajfe- 

inent of anything bill   now we arc 

sure he will do his lu.-t ami thai 

when the seas'-n is over the slndeiits 

will lie satisfied with the schedule, 
the games and the Irenlmenl of flic 

team. This schedule means n lot 

of work but we van got every game 
and we mean to do il. With ('apt. 

Alexander ill tin-head ot I he leum 

and the old material to buck him, 

there will lie the leillil of letlins 

here this year. Last year we were 

ihe Champions id' the South but 
this year we are going to lead al 

even a batter rate. The new men 

have Ihe best of material to go 

against in the try for places, but 

there is no rcisnii why some of 

them should not make Ihe team 

and help to raise the standard, 'file 

games at home will be among the 

bast scheduled and there are Iwo 

tri|>s for the team to make The 

trips an to lie Ihe crowning elforts 

of the learn. 

Ii wunld be much easier Ui get 

out the WlMii-TL'M-I'lll il'lhe Hoard 

of Kditors and other contributor!' 

would la1 more prompt in haiidine 

in material, "Procrastination is the 

thief of time," and this everlasting 

delay in handing in material makes 

it only hard on the men who really 

try to get out creditable issues of 

the UINII-TI'M-I'III. Tie biggest 

grumblers arc the very lueii who 

never do anything to help to make 

the college publication - 'interesting. 

The society eonlribiilors are never 

on time and the ineinheiv of the 

board are not doing their duly. We 

hojie this will not be the eue"here- 

after, for it only results in poor 

issues and hard work on one or 

two men on the slufl. 

The    Fortnightly    club    was 

royally enlirluined Insl evening by 

liev. .1. <>. Knoll. Dr. Willis' 

puper for (he evening "'file I'rial's i 

in the Philippines"  was   u   uhntllvr 

from   his   book,   relative   to   the 
islands which will seon appear and 

very thorovghly einnyiil while (he 

the subject of some very interesting I 

discussion. 

It   snowed   last   night—C,   ('. 

Thomas, Business .Manager. 

Griibb has Ixen sick   for   several 

days. 

ESI .BlUHED   1K«fi YOU WKAU 

L.G.JAIlNKE&CO.irr  , <  c< <« - ...O.J »    Hats ana jnoes 
...IIKAIJCRH IN... 

Diamonds. Watches 

Clocks   and  Jcwilry 

UepaiHllg fill" W::tehesa Specially 

Complete Klliiyel(>|irillu Ul Ami'l'li'lin Sports 

SPALDING'S 
'M'EHIAf, 

ATHLETIC      ALMANAC 
FOR   1905 

Kdllcd Hv.l. K. SI'I.MVAN 
icinrf nr irfi'di'tiii'*nt  ot ifiyilritl iwtnn 

I'MiKiiun  rarrliaiM Kxpotltloii) 

Should hp rasMl hy ivm < itudnil ss It »'nn 
tulns tin1 records •>! iithiiHc .unlail lima- 
(fur events In this <*.IHI'I v mid n'Torvl. 

Trim 10 Panto. I'm t'tl'' t'v nil iiPivsaloiilprH 
Hill 

A,<l. SI'AI.DIIMI&IWOS. 

Now York UhlMffO Bfc 1-MI 
Sim  PniWlMQ DeHTO1 

A Treat to Your Feet 
is u   |nilr ot   HA HAN  BhOOa,   To knock [ 

ahnntlunpslrof ALL AMHKCAN or  Walk, 

Well GMUMM l»o ln-at.    Wsj linve them    III   H I 

iMnn, snnpos  mm Htjlps 

LYONS CLOffHNQ GOJ 
CkMOtrSiTailors null  Furnishers 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 

\vi:si:i.i. TIIRM 

The Newest and Best Kind 

Ul'- Gel  Aeipluililed. 

Graham & Co. 
HEAD   AMI f-T.KT  FITTERS. 

II'/'/./.   hi:i>si:i> ffl'I'DEKTS 

Man ■ Ii. ir 

CLOTHES 
niti.li ;ii ..in |.in,,.   \v> make them MIM 
pfontwn, 

LYONS cLofHiNQ co. 
I;KT Yoult 

Books  and  Stationery 
— AT  TIIK— 

Co-op* Book Store 
KNGINKEMm   HA1J, 

We share profits with the students. 

Mi:irr VOU1I  KUIK.NHS AT 

John LaRowe's 
KBWKBT AMI Ninxr 

Pool and Billiard Parlors 

The Best Restaurant 
IV TliW X 

and   the   only   BOX   BALL  AND 

BOWLING ALLEY. 

M. MILEY &, SON        Owen Hardware Company 

m CARBON STvJDIO^i IWJI<* W wi 
^7na/^r>M,»t;r;^^ "»-' «»P,,iie^ uoii v,^h 

Tennis Hulls 
The   Odd   Shaving  Parlor 

Next Door to PaSttWSS 

.IACKSIIN * JAOKBON,    1'roprietors. 

RESTAURANT 
A lull liiiC"f('HiAI!Siiiuli:|IIAItKTTI'.S 

— hupiirlol niul lloiuisilie. 
W. K. UBAMOKR, Prop. 

L. W. MOORE 
NOIHIUI HlriM't 

Hliot-s, I'mhrivcur. Itialty, Trunk* niul Snil 

THY   A   I'.MIt  0»   1IIOX SIIOBH 

; Razcrs,Slrops and Shaving Brushes 

Km- mi  iiii-L'i-ilulu lino of 
( KMi s. Ncwspapcis,Magazines, Frull Jc. 

-mi   To 
liHXINOTUM   NI:WS UUHPANl 

l'iH'l,el Cutlery, Skates and a  (>en- 
eral line ol 

SPORTING GOOGS 

tlUNMTOKKNT 

The CHILTON FOUNTAIN PEN 
LOW   IN   PRICK     HIGH IN   liUALITY. 
A Ktmu IMHIIIIAIII  J*rli imr-t OOUtAill tln.se features 

Quality   Si,!e   Strength 

All these are enibslied in the l.'hilloii Pen,     il [ileuses the eye, the luiiid 

and Ihe purse.    GUARANTEED to hell pud of any 

Fountain Pail at any   price. 

See It ,* Try It 4 Buy It 
You'll Like It 

Used and endorsed liy llioii-ands of wrilers.    I'rices f 1,0(1, SI..10, 8'2..rO 

KorSule l,v 

C. E. WOODWARD 
I'ee. ;;si • LEXINGTON, VA 



W. & L  Baseball Schedule for 
1905 

March 23, Millar School, hi Lex-|«*whl *•»■* employment tot the 

Oral Debate -I eb. 20. 

Kesolveilj     That     municipalities 

lllgloll. 

Mmtili 27, Klshburne Military 

Academy, in Lexington. 

March 28, University ol Wort 

Virginia in LexingtiHi. 

April 3, A .A M. Collage, in Ral- 

eigh, N. 0. 

April -1, Trinitv College, in Dur- 

ham, N. C. 

April 5, University of North 

Carolina, In Chapel Mill, K. 0. 

April <i, Davidavn College, in 

Winston, N. C. 

April II, Itichmood College, in 

Lexington, 

April 17, Davidson College, in 

fjexingtoo. 

April 18, Qoorge Washington 

University, in Lexington. 

April 21, St. John'* College, in 

Iiaxiugton. 
April 24, Kentuoky University, 

in Lexington. 

April 26, Emory it Henry Col- 

lage, in Lexington. 
April 28, Virginia Polytechnic 

Institute, in Lexington, 

April 29, Bandolph-Maoon Col- 

legs, in Lexington. 
May 6, Georgetown College, in 

Lexington. 
May  18, Koanoke   College, in 

Lexington. 

May 10, Central University, in 

Danville, Ivy., 

May  17, Kentuoky University, 

in Lexington, Ky., 
May IS, Kentuoky State College, 

. in Lexington, Ky., 

K. W. KKI.I.V, Manager. 

Wash. Celebration 

unemployed. 

AJiniiiiltPC 

Mr. Qassmsn 

Mr. (.'..x 

Neyidive 

Mr.    Holland 
Mr.  Faulkner 

llllll:r Foil AI'FIICMATIVK 

I. The problem, a. In time of 

doprossioli. I. Snlliring. 2. I'uhr 

lie sympathy. :i. Assistance. b. 

In time of prosperity. I. Problem 
ignored,    2.  Pnifeesionul  heggury. 

II. Solution. 1. Public relief 

system. '2. Public improvements, 

b. Honest men employed, e. Vag- 

rants and erimiiutla detected, d. 

Beggary ulidcd, e. Iniproveineuts 

advantageous. 
III.-System practical, a. Sue- 

irs.fully tested, b. Detroit plan. 

IV. Economic Bsviug. a. Si reel 

cleaning and draining. !>• Better 

sanitation,   o. Hood Improvement. 

V. System just. a. To unem- 

ployed. I). To lalsir organi/Jitiuns. 

e. To charity  insliutions. 

III1IKI-' Foil NBtlATIVK 

STRAIN  &  PATTON 
CLOTHIERS 

—AND— 

GENTS' FURNISHERS 

Opposite     Lexington     Hotel 
L E X I N O'T ON,   VIRGINIA 

THE LEXINGTON        GORRELL'S 
MAIN STREET 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

sample  Itoom    ror   TraTBlllng' Mao. and 
Mluatoaud from Station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
PHOPBIETOH 

(1. and II. omitted.) 
III. Municipal aid inadvisable. 

n. No discrimination between 

worthy and  worthless.   1>.  Work 

only temporary, e. Oiveu work not 

always desirable lo all. d. Dissut- 

liietiuii among   workers.   1.   Wages 

low. 2. Social distinction would ex 

ist.   e. Would (iisier pauperism, f- 

Weaken sel f-depeiidenee. 

IV. Economically    unprofitable 

to municipality, a. Manual labor 

only furnished and majority un- 

employed   unqualified,   b.    W <>rk 

done likely to lie unsatisfactory,    c. 

Ilie98rd annual celebration ofiWoulu cause municipal indebted- 

tin   Washington Society   will   take i m*s.     I.  Taxes levied.  '-'.     People 

plaej Wednesday night in tlic Uni-, would suffer,   d. Experience at re- 

ver.-:ty ohape1 

hlaliluhed 1807 Phone 29 

C. M. K00NES & BR0. 
DBALBH8IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc 
Corner Jeflcrsobaud Nelaon SU. 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
(leneral Lee'l 01(1 Barber 

NELSON ST.       LEXINGTON 
Stu.leule' Trade Solicited. 

Prescription  Pharmacy 
NELSON     8TREET 

Drugs Chemicals 

Toilet Articles 

Perfumery    Stationery 

I.    In Kng- Tliis   bids   fair to 

he one ol the bast oelobratlons that 

has been held iii year*.   The men 

are at work ami there will be Some- 

thing for the public to enjoy- The 
Washington Society   does not   do 

things by halves anil when il elects 

men to fill iu places at public func- 

tions it gets the best and men who 
will never fail to represent tile bust 

that the Society has got. 
The public and the whole student 

body are eonlially invited to Is 

present on the evening of the 22nd 

and the Washingtoninna will try to 

oulertaln you with their bast efforts 

at debate and oratory. 
The participants in the debate 

arc : Messrs. Sloan, McDonald, 

Magruder and Stcpheiisoii. 

The orators are : Messrs. Grubh 

anil Slokes. 
This array of men will be 

enough to induce you Ui hear them.   , ,     JQH i ,|   riA.^ TiVIAN 
They are hwu who will give their 

liel works successful. 

hind.     2.   In li. 8. 

My tailor and   out tar  from   the 

Globe Tailoring ooropany will  be 

hen- to lake measurer.-, for soils ami 

pailtS for iiiiineiliule or future deal- 

ing. Kit guaranteed, Prioe right. 
Hive me a trial. 

,1. En DKAVKII, 

Main St., opp. Courthouse. 

Sloan   WUS   in   I'harlotCesville   a 

lew days last week. 

Miss Smith ol  Staiiiil.ui   ;s the 

gue-st of Miss (ilasgow. 

Gary Blain assistant principal of 

Pishburna Military Academy is 

back to sec Ids college friends for a 

day or two. 

Dr. Latane has gone to the Uni- 

versity of Virginia tu attend i meet- 

ing nf the Virginia Athletic Asso- 

ciation. 

S. G. PETTIGREW'S 
U the Place lo  Hoy 

Lowney's Candies 
TOBACCO ' AND '   CIGAGS 

The a.-.i Reaileil Peaaula la Taw 

J.W.MaCHM. ffSS. I O.w.orauawr. V Free. 
Win. M. MeKlwea, t'aalllw 

People's   National   Bank 
LEXINGTON. VA. 

CAPITAL, $50,000 

Account* ol Studenle Solicited. 

H. O. DOLD 
...THE.... 

Students'   Friend 
Needs No Advertising 

WEINBERG'S 
OppOHltO POUtomCO 

1'I.OltsHKIM Sliols 
W.  I..  UOUG LAS SHOES 

HAWK.- HATS 
BOHLOM nnos. i 00. CLOTHING. 

Oil).    RefUteraS    Pkaraaacleta     l!a.Fl.jM 

W. C. STUART 
University 5 Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies  for   Students 

BANK Of R0CK8RI0QE 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

"W.8. HOPKINS    .      .    Prealdml 
8. O. CAMPBELL Caahler 

Capital $65,000 Surplus SJI.OM 

WADE MASTERS & CO. 
Wellington Street 

Tobacco,   Cigars   and   Cigarettea 

FANCY CAKK8 AND CSACKKBS 

FINE LINE OF CANDIE8 

J. L. McCOWN 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
UPPU8ITB COITRTHOUBB 

Special r»w>« to Btudtsntti.   Krataroltr »»« 
CUMI Uroupti. 

A in ltur« work dune witii c*r«. 

0. M. Iil'llliis. M. D. 

KVK. KAtt. NOSE AKD THHOAT 
SPKIIIAI.IST 

IH»I anil that best will not lie small. 

The West Virginia Club met at 
Milcy's Monday ami bad their pie- 
lure taken. 

DENTIST 
LEXINGTON    -*•«••«:   VIRGINIA 

llll'uv »II M.iin SirveS 

Furiii.:>l) OooaBtad by llr. K. W. I'aluier 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Ilfflce llocklirldge Bank llulldluv. 
RoaiS   ».»l a. in. to Ui p. ni.lS.SO p. ni. to 

SIC p.   111. 

The riodel   Barber  Shop 
Next Deor in Bsak of BsskbrMfi 

siinli'iiiV llcadqasitafla 
II, A. WILLIAMS,    -    -    •    •    1'riiprk'lur. 

....OO TO.... 

R.  S.  ANDERSON'S 
For Student*' I ami',   and   Suppllaa 

COT GLASS, ate. 
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FOB 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
PHONE  70 

. .THE.... 

Rockbridge County News 
FurQiehen WaaliiugtoD uuil  Lee neiridur 
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$1.00 A   YEAlf. 
HAS   A    GOOD    JOB   OFFICE 

HAVE   YOUR 

.< Clothes Cleaned and Pressed J* 

AT H. MORtUN'S. 
Three Suite for $1.00 
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UNIVERSITY COLLEQE 
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iModern Lsboratotisa W charge of •»*ldaliits. 

QuUSxtlum. Bupeiior CUaks. 
B»tla>ida Hanihiug ID our o»$ Hcwpiuu. 



Colbge Statistics 
Official statistics cxliitiit the col- 

lege enrollment lor the current vcir 

as follows, taking in order the 16 

universities tlmt head the list in 

point   ol    numerical     impoHailoa : 

Harvard, 0,018 ; Columbia, 1,047 ; 

Chicago,     4,1-17 ;    Northwestern, 

4,007 ; Michigan, 8,720 ; Califor- 

nia, 8,600 ; Illinois. 8,661 ; Min- 

nesota, 8,660 i Cornell, 3,488 ; 

Wisconsin, 8,22] ; Yale, 2,000 ; 

Pennsylvania, 2,001; Syracuse, 

2,207 ; Princeton, 1,888 ; Ulan.l 

Standf'ord, Jr., I,:i70; total, 50,021. 

A significant failure of this list is 

the surprisingly large representa- 

tion of the Western colleges. Out 

of the total of 15 universities, with 

an aggregate enrollment of 50,02-1 

students, eight, with 87,879 stu- 

dents, are in Western states. 1 lar- 

val d, the oldest, is the only univer- 

sity with more than 0,000 students, 

and only three others pass the 4,000 

mark. Between 3,000 mid 4,000 

there are six, and between 2,000 

and 3,000 there are three. That 

prestige and importance are not de- 

terminer) l>y size alone is shown by 

the fact that Yale rank* eleventh, 

while Princeton stands fourteenth, 

smaller than Syracuse, aud with 

only Lelahd Stanford, Jr., below 

her.—New York Sun. 

3t){|ITo Train Her* 
The Washington basel>all squad 

under the management of Garland 

Stahl will come to Charlottesyille 

about March 15th to train for the 

nmiing season. General Manager 

Minor has been granted by Presi- 

dent Alderman the use ol Virginia's 

ball field and gymnasium for his 

men, and considers himself for- 

tunate lu securing a pluce offering 

so many advantages. 

The Washington players will 

line up daily against the college 

team as soon as the weather per' 

raits." and manager Stahl will thus 

l>e able more readily to select the 

men he.will have on the team all 

summer. This plan will also greatly 

benefit Virginia's team, for the pro- 

fessionals will assist in every way 

in dcvelopilg and training the inn- 
didates, and the team should lie in 

excellent condition before the 

"Senators'' start for home.—Topics. 

Washington & Lee 
University 
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drew W. O. Warthcn, U. P. A., Richmond, 
Vs. 

We Will be Pleased 

To submit prices for any apeclal order of 
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CLASS   PINS 
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state. 

D. L. SWITZER 

JEWKI.BR 

No. 3 K. Main St.     Staunton, Va 

ATTENTION 
T We want to make yon a SUIT OF 

CLOTIIBS or u PAIR OF PANTS. 

T We want to sell you Shoes, Hats, 

Gent's Furnishings, Trunk or Va- 

lise.     Prictes right.     Gtnsls new. 
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